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A. llllf OF VIOIElfCE • . ("1otatione trau 31000 Illustrations b7 1'. B. Im.ght. Pp.230-232.) 
1. MPOI&ON BOJW>.lR'l'lt"I die betore "' u.a, and 1111' bod;y will be giYeD back 
to the earth, Suah is tba I.ate •f hia who bas been call the a.t 
lapoleoa. What an abyss between deep eeey and the eternal ngdom ~ 
ot Obritt•" France.~~:"' f: ... ... ~i ~~~ 
II ~~ ~ ~ I 
t. CBARLIS II ot FRPCE.( Maea creel onr 11$1000 French Hugue:note because their 
religiou tai th differed trom his=> 
•Ante or aaleep, I eee the mangled tol'ES of the Huguenot. passing before 
•• !h97 drip with blood. They point at their open wounds. Ohl that I 
U4 ape.red at least the little intante at the breaetl What blood.I I know 
not 11bere I •· Boll' will Ill We end? What &hall I do? I • lost 
toreverl I know it. Oh, I h&'ft done wrong. God pardon ael• 
.. -
3. J. WILDS BOOTH. ( The man who aaeuainated President lbrahaa Lincoln. Two words 
•uael•••I Useless!" '"• CB.lRACTERIZED BYa DeSNi.ir glocm tear md horror ... .._ ' ' ' . 
B. 1111 DO DOUl!ED GOD'S EXISTENCE. 
1. THCICAS PAINE. (Author of the Age of Reasonf refiection on God and the Bible.) 
"I would give world.8 if I had tiiem.1 tiiit fTbe Age of Reason• had never been 
published. o· !()rd, help mel Christ, help el 0 God, what uve done to 
su£f er so Ba.t there ie no Oodl But llhat if there should be llbat 
ecome of ae hereafter? Stay w'i th me 1 even a 
oh1ld to stay witb e, for it is Hell to be alone. If eftr the Devil had 
an agent, I have been that one." er1can in.f1del and. author. 
2, FRANCIS VOLTAIRB, (Frenoh infidel. Sought to erterminate all Christianity. 
One tille saids "In tnnt7 years, Christianity will be no more. ~ ~n~l~ 1 1 I) hand aball destroy the edifice it took twelve apoatlee to rear." 
At deatb he saidt "I aa abando d b7 God arri manl I 111.ll gift you hal! · 
of lib.at I am worth if you 11111 g1 "t'e me ix montbe' life. '!'hen I ~11 go It • . 
to HellJ and J'OU will go with e, O Chri ti O Jeaue Christ%•~~ 
3. DAVID STRAUSS, German rationalist.) Spent his life trying to reason God 
ou ot rlstence. •Uy philoeopbJ' leaves • utterly f or1ornl e like 
ane caught in the merciless jaws of an automatic machine, not lmmr1.ng at 
what t:lme one of its greet hammers ma7 cru.eh el" Weight wu hi conscie c 
~ ,, ,, ~ (CBARACTERIZED BI a t and paiil.) 
C. DI OF GOD 11HO llOUID HAVE BELIEVPD TO THE DEA.TH. ~- ?'Ulf 1/.7: 
1. JOHN HOSS,( Bohemian reformer who na bumed ~t the etake S "What I tau ht~~ 
111. th _,. lipe, I seal with flI9' blood." Had vigorously attacked ..-. . ~...,eitlii8 
Church bee&U8e of it8 groee sin and evil. -2. JOHN CALVIN, French leader of Reformation movement. •Thou, Lord, bruieeet 
, but I am abundantly eatiafied .... since it is from ~ hand. 11 
• 
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3. JOBI RSI.II, Bngllah founder or lfethodist church in lnglmci. 
•TJae beet of all is, God i• with ue.• 
&.. LUDVIG VON BllTHOVll, deaf' Prusian composer. •I shall hear :la 
Beaven.• -
S. Ill HILL, Georgia'• 111 ..... tongued orator of a fp 19ar1 'back. 
"Almoet home.• 
6. RQ!BRT BUH!fS, Scottish poe\. •I ba"Ye but a 110ll8!lt to speak to ;yvu 
m;r dear. le a good m&nJ be TirtuOUSJ be religious. No~ else 
will give ,-.u arq coaton *• 70u co• to be here•" (De~cbaracteri1ed 
llJ' bie peace of Jlind.) 
7. JOlm BUIDN, .A.utbor of Pll.gr1a1• Progreea. WWeep not fR • 1 but for 
JRN•l we. I go to the father ot our Lord Jeeu Cbri et, who no doubt 
will receiw •, though a 11Jlner, thiough the mediation of oar Lord 
Jen• CbrietJ where I hope n shall ere long •et to ling the MW song 
and remain hapw toreverJ nrld. w1 thout end. Amenl • 
8. GIORGE 11HITBFIEU>, Inglish nangelist. Lord Je811!1, I am W&l'J' ..!!, 
th7 work, but not .Qf_ th7 work. If I have not yet tinished 'llf1' colllt8e 
let e go and speak far 'l'b9e once more in the fields, seal the t:ruth, 
and ccae home to die.• 
ljv 'tf'-J..~~ ~(Characterised bT• Peace, comtart, hope md joyful upectation.) 
0. , ~ TBS BIBLE WHO Tl!1JSl'I!ll I1I GOD, ~ Y' ~ 'f-p ~ ! 
~ 1. Sftl'lll!ll, Act.. 71S6. Ber]T Chrl.etim who waa pel'88cuted for righteousness' sake, 
~!." 
~3:/t,, 
~ "', li'· 
sul 
~ 
•• -Sebold I see the beaftmi opened and the Son of man standing on the " 
right band of God." Do d;Jing men get a glympee or Heaven before death~ " S,. 
b. •Lord Jesus, receiTe JV' spirit.• y, ~'I 
c. •Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.• ~ I. 11 
4. Characterized b)'a Faitl11 trut, hope and ilanediate a:pectati•• 
a. "I aa now to be offered, ml the time ot ., departure 18 at laud.• 
(1 • Earlier recognition of tbia hour • .A.cte 20117-27. 
be • ha"Ye fo t a ood fight." 
1 Everyone etrug es ugh life, but fn oan •&7 •pocine1e" is 
the result of rq laa'rillg lind. "The world 11 be\\er llO'll'e• 
(2) Paul took a lot ot 111.etreatment and gave a lot of aooctneas to all. -
• •I ha course.• .ln old man who had preached to the whole 
world. , I : ::z., 3. 
(1) How Ull7 Jlle!l !ini.sh all the things they hope to do in lti'e? 
(a) Led all you cm to Chrht'! Emausted contacte1 . 
(b) Lived a life above outn.rd reproach. Bible best read throu.1h a life. 
:::& tW: , .. A..f. 
Ye ke t the faith.• 
experienced ever. ' rial that todq breaks the tai tl-'· of man. 
~~~~.~~~~~~ 
He remained b ... .JSe of his hope for the tutJr•• 
Faaoue La~~ Wona ••••• 3 (~) 
•• •There is laid u for me a cl'01111 of ri teousnees'--eternal life. 
1 Cro111 of o ft ... leaves the prize for champion runner ill Boman empire. 
(2 Possessor ot it got key to the city ot Rane, just uk and all ~van -tl:-
(3) Beceivad all manner or honON and gifte, priTledgea. q~ ~, ::o >:_ •• Q £b--· 
l/~-t I., " 
DYs PAUL coum WITBSTilD UlftOLD SUFFERING Irf VIEW Drf !ND BITTER LIFE '1'0 con. Rom. 8118. 
ctation ot better thinp ie what keep• the Christian goillg in lite.~/~:t-3 .. 1 
It not a Chriatian, what haft 11'll to look forward to?. lternal less of soul? B*BIC*B - - -
If aa erring ohild of God, can expect onl.7 punishment tor sl.ll. R-P. 
